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Local and Personal Mrs. Esther Reeves, cf Ebenezer, h
visiting the homes of Dr. and Mrs. T.
E. Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Caldwell west of the city this week.

Say! What about a buggy? Go to

Paul Erwin hus returc! to Troy. Have You Stomach Trouble P
juslyh Jan;

Mo. Tom Williams, of Wbiteville,
Teon., is visiting bor sister, Mrs. Sal'ie
Waddvll.

W. F. Lamb, of the Lamb Piano
Company, Jackson, was a visitor here
last week.

Refrigerators just $0.50, that's all, at
WE UMAX'S.

if so, try- -
Mrs. Birdie Loftoa still continues

if1

Xatlhng-keise- r Hardware Co.

Mrs. F. A. Jones, of Gurdon, Ark.,
is visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Marshall west of Union City.
Mrs. Jones is the daughter of Mr. Jno.
Caldwell.

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

Picnic hats at Mrs. Arnn's, and every-
thing te in summer tnillinerv

C. P. Wilson and W. C. Cioar, of
Troy, were business visitors in the city
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bettic Pickering, of Fulton,
spent Saturdiy with her niece, Mrs.
Dock Carter.

Lawn Mower's for $3.00 at

Easily digested. Properly baked
None better or more healthful.at Mrs. Arnn's. - ' I A !

very tow.

Ice Boxes, $3.00 at WE UMAX'S.

Mrs. P. W. Johnson is visiting in
Jackson.

Wek Hawse has returned from

Byersburg.
Darnell Waddeil is suffering from a

sprained ankle.
Lawn Mowers. Nailiing-Keiae- r Hard-

ware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Howard, visited
in Rives Sunday.

Melvin Tisdalo will be home from
Cornell next week.

Frank Cox made a business visit to

Dyershurg last week.

Refrigerators 1(5.50 at WEHMANS.

1 AiRC
Mr. Will Warterheld and daughter,

Miss Virginia, spent a few days in our
city this week.

Andrew Owen, a well known citizen
of Number Ten, died last Friday even-

ing, May 31. Deceased leaves a wife
aud three children. The remains were
interred at Beech.

Refrigerators, you want to see them
at Xailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

The quintette rendered at the opera

Mrs. Tom Joyner, of Sanders Chapel,
is in the city visiting at the home of
Mrs. Killough.

Pte 1f)9 llninn
UIIIUIITelephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.

UIIJuuuno aumieur mgiit utiuer tne auspices
Mrs. Maggie Williams, of Kansas

i!
.

City, is the guest of her sister, Mrs,
Martha Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Neville, of Arling

Mrs. Martha Carter is visting relatives
near Crutcbfiuld, Ky.

Seid and John Waddell will be home
from school nest week.

Miss Olive Fields, of Dyersburg, was
a visitor here last Friday.- - t 4

All kinds of coal at Union City Ice &
. Coal Co. - '

ton, Ky., were here Sunday, guests of
tho Palace Hotel.

Five dollars for a lawn swing. er

Hardware Co.

Miss Ruth Isaacs has accepted the

A bilious, half-sic- k feeling, loss of en
ergy,- - and constipated bowels can be re" Tho Misses Roberts, of Rives, were lieved with surprising promptness by
using HERBIXE. The first dose bringsvisitors in the city Tuesday, Clayton school for the next term at a
improvement, a few doses puts the sys

Cane Creek, are visiting little Miss
Moreno MeSpedden.

Miss Cecil Lacewell visited Miss Reda
Math is Sunday,

The farmers in this vicinity are al-

most through planting corn.
Mr. Will Sanders and family spent

Saturday eight with Mr. Tom Laster and
mother. Bkownie.

BEREA.
Next Third Sunday ischildren's day at

Obion Chapol.
Mr. Tom Laster and mother visited at

the home of Mr. Lee Lacewell Sunday.
Those on the sick list this week ar

Mrs. Ira Penn and Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
ols. ''.Misses Xettie and Estelle Tanner, of

Miss Grace Talley has returned from

of the Daughters of the Confederacy
completely captivated the entire audi-
ence, and too much praise cannot be
given those who took part.

Double Quick lee Cream Freezers at
WEHMAX'S. . ;

i(

You want to smile. You want the
greatest enjoyment possible out of life.
You want your friends to be glad they
have met you, then drink PLEZOL,
the Xew Drink, At Fountains and bot-

tled only by Davidson Produce Co.x

Mr. Walter Mitchell and Miss Bertha
Watts were quietly married last Sunday
morning by Esq. Swiggart. Mr. Mitch-

ell is a son of one of our forempst car-

penters and brickmasons. Mrs. Mitch-

ell is a lady of charming qualities and
one of the elHcient clerks at the "Sur-

prise Store." They will go to house-

keeping at the home of Mrs. Josie
Scates on Home street.

, , Use Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co, Jer.'
sey Cream Flour, a home product and
guaranteed,

tern in, fine, vigorous condition. Price
50c. : Sold by Oliver's Red Cross Drug

a visit to her home in Paris.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith tuortor

d over from Martia Tuesday.

handsome salary.
Mrs. Geo. Phebus, of Pleasant Hill,

was the Thursday guest of Mrs. Thad
Lee on Mill street.

A One Dollar Bill gets a Wator Cooler
at WEHMAX'S.

Store. '

S. W. Phillips. ;
Friends and relatives here were notlLawn Swings cost you only $3.00 at

LEHMAN'S. fied by wire Monday of the death of 0' Mrs. C. E. Trevathao, of Martin, was
i's, visitor in the city yesterday.

Misses Mary Andrews and Margaret

Capt. S. W hillips, which occurred at
9 o'clock L die morning at the home
of his daughter at Sessums, Miss., where
he had made his home since the death
of his wife at Clinton, Ky., about five
years ago. He was about 74 years of
age, was a life-lon- g member of. the Bap-
tist Church, a Confederrte veteran, 'a
good and kind father and a splendid

Watson visited in" Dyer Sunday:
Miss Cortrme Blair returned from a

MONEV. TO. LOAN
On farms at 3 Per cen

on long or short time,

Moore ' (Si fiudgins
Phones office, 1 43; residence, 589; Union City.

visit to Baidvvell, Ky., Monday.
Ice Boxes only $5.00 at WE IIMAX 'S.

Mrs. William Caruthers, of White-vill- o,

Term., is a guest at the homo of
Sir. Seid Waddell.

Miss'Rebecca McKinnis, of Houser
Valley was in the city this week visit-

ing Misses Nichols.

See Mrs. Aran's picnic hats, the lat-
est and most popular styles. . .. ....

Mrs. Lee Garth and little son, Camp-

bell, are in Jackson this week visiting,
relatives and friends. ';

Miss Delia Kenney,; of Bell Buckle,
is the guest of Atty. George Kenney and
family on Home street.

Lawn Swings, $3. Xailling-Keise- r

: Clarence Williams, son of T. J, WilGrover Wilson, of Walnut Log, at
citizen. He often visited this city and
made many warm friends. While here
he always stopped at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Craig, who went

Hams, who finishv-- in Vq Union City
x raining scnooi iour years ago, graau
ated from the Tulano university of
Louisiana May 29, m theCollegeof Arts
ami Sciences, being the first .of hia class
to take a degree from a university
uareace not only worked his way

to Sessums some days ago and was with
him during his last illness. ,

The "remains were carried to Clinton
and laid to rest in the family burying
spot selected by him many years ago,
the: service being-

- conducted there by
Revs. W. R. Hill and II. D. Rice in
the presence of a large crowd of old-tim- e

friends and relatives.

through this university, but found time
to take part in many of the collegeHardware Co. ,

tended tho institute here this week.

Messrs. Floyd and Griswell, of Ken-tu- n,

were here Tuesday on business.

Miss Marie Redman, of Columbus,
Ivy., was a visitor in the city Sunday.

- Perfection Oil Cook Stove at Nailiing-Keia- er

1 lard ware Co.'b.

A, G. Allmond, of Dresden, was a

very pleasant visitor here Wednesday,
Mr. Clyde Aron went to Bethel this

week to visit his uncle, Mr. Perk Brown.
Mi-- s Baker, of Trenton, was a visitor

in (he city last week at the Talaee Hotel.
U-- e Jersey Cream Flour, None better.

activities. He played m almost every
varsity football game during the pastMr. and Mrs. P. M. Sawyer, of Dyers three years. He was a member of every
athletic team which his class put on the
field. In scholastic attainments he

burg, were in the city Suuday, regis-
tered at the Palace Hotel.

ranked well. He won second place inThe Misses Corum, of Salem, left the Cecil Khodes scholarship to Oxford
contributed to the college publications.yesterday for Murphy, X. C, for a few

weeks visit with friends. Out of appreciation of this,, his fellow
students Dominated him as a candidateFive dollars lor a lawn swing. Xail

BROUGHT TO LIGHT.

Union City People Receiving the
Full Bknepit. '

, There have been many cases like tho
following in Union City. Everyone re-
lates the experience of people we know.
These plain, straightforward statements
will do much toward relieving the suf-

fering of thousands. Such testimony
will bo read with interest by many peo-
ple. '

Mrs. E. M. Duncan, Todd & X. Homo

ling-Keis- Hardware Co. ' for the school fraternity. This organ!
zation, though local in character, be
stows one of the greatest honors openMrs. Virgil Jcrnigan was' the guest of to a lulane student.

Mi-- s Vivian Woodrow returned from
a two weeks visit in Columbus, Ky.,
Monday. '

MNs Birdie Caruthers, of Xashville,
is enjoying a visit with homefolks for a
few days.

Mrs. George Thebus last week and her
aunt, Mrs. Fonzo White. .

It's too late to laugh at germs. That
day has gone by and there is no medium
more deadly than the common HOUSE
FLY. DAHXKE'S CREAM BREAD

Miss Ethel Kussell, of Pierce street,

Hi -- 'iiXHi I M

.j i,
i I Doll & Sons Hallct & Davis j

Pianos and ' Pianos
I I others of high standards.

1
.

Sts., Union City, Tenn., says: "Doan'sis tho house guest of Miss llallie May
Akiu at Pleasant Valley. Kidney Pills have proven worthy of theis wrapped in GERM-PROO- F WRAP'

PERS. highest praise and I do not Resilate to
publicly endorse them. For years I wasI SHOULD Death at Kenton.

Mrs.Geo. Forester and daughter, of

Obion, were the g 'ssts of Mr3. D. K.
Baker in the city Monday.

bothered by pains in my kidnevs and
W. S. Garrison, son of tho late Esq.

Garrison, died of paralysis at his home

bladder and I was also .annoyed by too
frequent passages of the kidney secre-
tions. My back-ache-

d and I knew that
I needed a kidney medicine. When I

The only storage in town CampHOTECTED f,'e5;8 f.!asic in Yeor I!near Kenton last Wednesday, May 29.bell, thjg repair man. . ? GIT.2,
Deceased was 82 years of age and leaves
a wife and .fcve children. ;

heard about Doan's Kidney Pills, I made
up my mind to give them a trial and

Mrs. W. A. Smith and Mrs. Bonnie

Maxwell, of Troy, were in the city last Mr. Garrison was married to a Miss
Marsh, and the famil are esteemedweek as visitor and shoppers.

got a supply. They soon made hie well
and since then I have told other people
of their curative powers."

highly among their neighboring friends
Agsmst So Many Surgical Op-

erations. How Mrs. Belhune
and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Deceased was buried at Mason HallMisses Virginia Doylo and Mary Skef-fingto- n,

of Dyersburg, wore in the city lvlor sale by all dealers Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Xew York.
sole agents for the United States.Wednesday, goiug to Xashville.

If you have anything to repair or to Remember the name Doan's andFikoston, Mo.
fi'ml evfrvtbic take no other.be stored, gee Campbell. ,iwf jMr. Claude Tucker and children, of II. M. (Brother) DeOraffenreid has

leased tho confectionery concession atFulton, have returned to their home
after a visit with Mrs. J. C. Porter. Ui i vet's Red Cross Drus Store and in

stalled modern electric machinery for

with services by Rev. Hughey.

DANDRUFF GOES.

Qcickest Dasdruff Cukb World has
Ever Known.

If you want to get rid of dandruff! in
the shortest possible time get a bottle of
PARISIAX SAGE y and use it.

Besides banishing dandruff and mak-

ing your scalp immaculately clean, PAR-
ISIAX SAGE is guaranteed to Stop fall-

ing hair tnd itching scalp and impart
life and beauty to the hair.

One of Rochester's most prominent
barbers writes:

Gentlemen : "lama barber of fifteen

' Music contributes to a home in sound just vhat
aunshine does in light. And the one comp!ct.y sat-

isfying instrument of music for the home is the piano.
Have you one? And if you have one, is it a good
one? Do you know what makes a good piano? We
do, for that is our business. We can pick out a good
serviceable piano for you. : We have the pick of good
pianos, and can show them to you in our store all
kinds, all sizes, and the price and terms will be made
to suit you. It will pay you to talk to us about, this,

Ybu can find anything that you want in the music
world, as we run a piano store equal to any first-cla- ss

place in any city. We are proud to say that Union
City can be proud of this enterprise as well as we can
in being able to supply the demand for high-grad- e

pianos or anything else in the music trade.
Come in and spend a pleasant hour with us and

hear some good music and let us ehow you our line
of musical goods.

Sheet music up to now. Also a large line of late
records for the Columbia and Victor Machines,

Trade at home and where quality regulates price.
Your tuning promptly attended to and satisfaction

guaranteed.

Mrs. J. B. Floyd and brother, Mr. C.

For seven years I snf-- I
was in bed for four

or five days at a time
every month, and so
weak I could hardly
walk. I cramped and
had backache and
headache, and was
so nervous and weak
that I dreaded to sea
anyone or have any-
one move in the room.
The doctors gave me
medicine to ease ma

manufacturing ice Cream, various Ices.i.4

J F. Witherington, are visiting friends
and relatives east of Kenton this week.

Crushed Prints and Syrups in a sanitary
way and is putting out the very be.--t
PURE fruits, syrups and cream obtain

Mrs. Goodlow and daughter, of Pad- - able, ' aud can deliver to the homo
ueah, are visitors this week in the home Dainty, Delicious Delicacies," that are

pure, and your patronage is solicited.of Mrs. I. P. Lane on South Ury street.
i

Mastic Mixed paint has stood the test. FOR REXT Five room cottage with
Xailliug-Keise- r Hardware Co. hall, bath, lights and toilet, on Secondyears experience, have used many things

for hair but never found anything equal street. Apply Kirkland's Cafe, Tele-

phone 212. lltfMr. John B. Howell, one of tho most to PARISIAX SAGE for removing dan

LbST Gold filled watch, with leath
popular shoe drummers on the road,
was a business visitor in the City Mon-da- y.

druff. It is also a splendid hair dress-
ing and quickly stops itching scalp. I
have used it for tho last three years."

er strap and fob, with "C. D. M" ini-
tials. Finder will please return to CT. D. Smith. Chamber of Commerce'
T. Moss and get reward. i',12 U IBldg., Rochester, X. Y., June 27, 1911. IS

K lll
Mr. T. P.. Reynolds and family, who

have been located in Hickman, have
moved back to'Tnioti City to, reside,

PARISIAN SAGE is sold bv Oliver's iaiHiii. it'turnRed Cross Drug Store and drueeistsi
Pasture.

1 have fcOOil p.ioture tOi cullo &ud cai- - t.tt!everywhere tor 5U cents. ': :

j rtle. Plenty shade and spring wji.r.
Telephone 417-2- . Hunter Hai pole, tf 07 W, Av

t Uiomj tuut'fl, and Bald that I ought to
have "an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
t'M him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done
for his wife, 1 was willing to take It
Now I look the picture of health and feel
l't- e it, too. I can do my own housework,
I ;.o my garden, end milk a cow. I can
t'Sitertaii company and enjoy them. I
csn visit when I choose, and walk as far
saanr ordinary woman, an Any in tha

"iuviilli. T vvinh "J "could talk to every
suffering woman and pr!," Mrs. Dema
BsTiiUKJi, Sikeston, Mo.

MorrayviHe, III. "I have taken Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for a very bad case of female trouble
end it made me a well woman. My
t -- i'.'h was all broken down, the doctors
said I must have en operation, and I was
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it
r i t'..nt I trfgan taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from the opera-
tion. "Mrs. Charles Mooee, K. R.
Ho, S, I.Iurrayvi21a, ili

6- -CtSilifi' on enue lone

We welcome 'tae returu of these good
people.

I boxes and refrigerators at Xailling-Keise- r

Hardware Co. UNION CITY, TENN.Insolvent Notice.

Having suggested the insolvency rf

JENNETT JACK
Decoration, 3713 (Registered)

Decoration is a Mack jnck with while points.16 hands and V--j inches hiah, standard measure,mid coming 3 yesirt did in Jtilv. stm! by (irand
Cf!iSTr.;;;.n the id, Orphan lirv, 6'S, Dm,T'r,ck I'nii, A31 ir ins!er!). H!a inch hock,
15 inch knee. IS Inch joint mnmunr in from, ex-
tra loot, hfnd and ear. Wiil be a show jck anr-whe-

hen nssHnrrd,
Term to inui with fon!. 2 lt to Jennet for

j;it k colt, or il.) for jennet colt; to mare i;5 .

Jennets from a distance pastured reu?on.!)ie.

Mrs. John Bransford aud little daugh-
ter are in Cairo iiiiiig the home of
Mrs. Bransford's parents, Dr. aud Mrs.
Bonduraitt.

Mrs. Lydia 'Howard has been very
sick this week, anddier daughter, Mrs.
J. W. Wade, of Briokley, Ark., is vis-

iting her in the city this week.

tho estate of J. P. Cravens, a

ail persons holding claims again-- t ud
estate are hereby notified to t'As tin-sam-

with the County Court Ck:k,
duly authenticated in a nianm-- r pre-
scribed by law on or before the li:h
day of August, 1012, or the ame wid
be forever barred both 'hi law and
equity. C. C. Cihvk:;-- . Admr,

This May the '3th, l.'-pj-
.

1 .v, ,Fairvicw Stock Farm,
cr, U,3 inik fotith Fnito

Kotite 7.
ri. Kv. Clyde Ro
Rural l'hme


